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Helical tomotherapyis a rotational radiation therapydelivery techniquethat combinespre-treatmentCT-basedimage-guidanceand Intensity-
ModulatedRadiation Therapy (IMRT) using a fan-beamdelivery. Helical tomotherapytreatments are deliveredby a continually rotatinggantry
mountedon a slip ring system,which permits powerandcommunicationsto bepassedfrom therotating to stationary sub-systems. Treatments
are delivered with both the gantry and the couch in continuous simultaneous motion. Thus, helical tomotherapy can continuouslydeliver
intensity-modulatedradiation from 360° in a transverse planeaboutthepatient.

In additionto its ability to deliver IMRT, helical tomotherapysystemsalsohave the ability to obtainMegavoltageCT (MVCT) imagesof the
patient in the treatment position prior to eachtreatment fraction. Daily positional uncertainties and anatomicalchanges(suchas weight loss,
tumor response, etc…) can be minimized by utili zing CT-basedpre-treatment imaging. As such, the position of the tumor relative to the
treatmentbeamcanbe correctedprior to treatmentby moving thepatientwith appropriatesuperior-inferior, anterior-posterior, lateral, pitch, roll,
and/or yawoffsets.

The combination of precisepositioning of the target volumeand the rotational natureof the delivery makehelical tomotherapywell suited for
simultaneouslydelivering differential dosesto multiple targets. Treatmentsitesthat arelargein thesuperior-inferior direction areeasily treated
with helical tomotherapy. Multiple target volumesup to meterin lengthcanbe treatedin a single helical tomotherapydelivery sequence. This
can be useful for treating multiple metastases throughout the body while avoidingnearby critical structures. Head and Neck patients can be
treatedwith integratedboosts with minimal dosespillover, dumping, hot spots,or critical structure problems. Shrinking lung tumorscan be
treated with a simultaneous integrated volume-adaptedboost (SIVAB) that allows dose escalation to the residual tumor mass without
compromisingnormal tissue tolerance and doseto areas at risk for microscopictumor spread. For prostatepatients that areat risk for nodal
involvement,theregional lymph nodes,the seminal vesicles,andtheprostate canbesimultaneouslytargetedandtreatedto differentdoses.

This lecture will provide an overview of clinical scenarios utilizing differential dose delivery with helical tomotherapy. The advantagesand
disadvantages of helical tomotherapywil l bediscussedfor eachclinical example.

EducationalObjectives:

1) Providea brief overview of thehelicaltomotherapysystem’s imagingandtreatmentcapabilities
2) Presentclinical scenarios for utili zingdifferential dosedelivery with helicaltomotherapy
3) Discusspotential applicationsof adaptive differential dosedelivery


